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plate racks, spice racks,
Mep shelves are available at
most lixal hardware and de-

partment stores.
Extension unit meetings for

Fetruary are scheduled for:
Feb. 1 Rhea Creek Grange

hall Rhea Creek.
Felt. 2 Mrs. Keith Rea lone.
Feb. 7 Mrs. Fritz Gitsforth

North Lexington (Night Meet-ln- c

Feb. R Pine City School Pine
City.

Feb. 9 Mrs. Paul Slaughter
Irrigon.

THIS WEEK
NYLON TIRES

Mud & Snow

Inal nolnts aa they nut 19 more each
on the acore boards and Heppner Sherman, who was Idle last

got 13. week, slipped to fourth place,

The Strange On, a novel by
Fred Bodsworth: In Toronto, Rory
MacDonald, a fiercely ambitious
young Scot studying to be a
naturalist, wins a summer job
banding Canada geese to trace
their migrations.

In the bleak muskeg country
of James Bay, a Cree Indian
girl, Kanina, ' educated with
white people but rejected by the
white community when she be-

comes a teacher, is returning
with bitterness In her heart to
rejoin her Illiterate family and
sink back Into the harsh prim

In the final period Heppner with Grant dumping ticppner
lost Sonny Diddle. Larry Tibbies, twice.

Burns fell back to the cellarand Ron Gray on fouls and lone 95with two losses. $15Wins Losses
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2 850-1- 4
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Heppner.Grant
Sherman INCLUDES TAXitive life of her people.Feb. 15 Mrs. Gordon O'Brien,

Caught In the backlash of aLena.Burns
Daniels I hurricane, a wild barnacle gooseFeb. 21 Mrs. E, C.

is blown westward across theBoardman

Long Distance Natlon-Wld- a

Moving Service
Mayflower Agents

Padded Vans

PENLAND BROS.
TRANSFER CO.

Pendleton, Oregon
Phone CR 6 3111

All meetings are scheduled to Atlantic from the Scottish islandJustice and
h in at 10:30 A.M. except the or uarra to nortnern tanaaa

Municipal Court The lives of these three areNorth Lexington meeting which
Interwoven as the mating of thewill start at 7:30 P. M.Herb A. Stumm, NSF check,

fined $25.00. lost goose Is linked to the for-
bidden love that grows between
the naturalist and the uprooted

Mud & Snow

Atlas-On- ly 70-15 .... $15.95

Goodyear Suburbanite
2-67-

0-15 $14.95 ea.

Nylon 4 ply Mud & Snow

2-60-
0-16 $13.95 ea.

Mud & Snow

Vonderbilr Tires

2-80-
0-14 $16.95 eo.

2-71-
0-15 $16.95 ea.

2-76-
0-15 $17.95 ea.

Patrick Charles Doherty, park Phone your news Items to
ing In highway, fined $10.00. Indian girl who helps him with

HOSPITAL NEWS
COURT STREET MARKET' Dcbra Campbell, Lexington,

dismissed: Lynn Llobe, Pilot Includes tax No exchange needed
Rock, dismissed; Martha Lane,
Ilcppnor, dismissed; Thelma
Driscoll, Heppner, dismissed;
Harry Dinges, Heppner; Eugene
Majoskc, Lexington; Lucy Plank, Now alcn witn 00011 GENERAL PASSENGER TIRE you will receive a 12 month's

written Road Hazard Guarantee.Kinzua, dismissed; Marie Hulctt,y '

Kinzua; Janlna Johnson, Hep
pner; Randy Morris, Heppner,
dismissed; Clifford Adams,
Spray. See Us TODAY For All Your

TIRE NEEDSBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Victorr'il'a(sst' Oilr Groshens, Jr., Heppner, a
son, Scott Wayne, 'YOUR GENERAL

TIRE DEALER"January 20.
670-1- ONLY FORD'SSKBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Phone PRICES FOR JANUARY 27-2- 8 Cutsforth, Heppner, anFree Parking $11.95son, Kralg Allen, Janu
ary 23. Phone HEPPNER'S TIRE SUPER MART

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
PLUS TAX

Hudson, lone, a 3- -TRY our own Home
cured lean, boneless

CORNED BEEF

ounce daughter, Joan Marie, Jan-

uary 25.

7Cc LB.M'iLfiimP--
"" IM FOR 2 16HIBEST-S-E

Swift's Premium

BARS

THICK SUCED

1. Rambler Excellence
2. Rambler Economy

STEWING HENS

35c LB- -

?JBACON
Swift's Premium

2 LBS. $1.25
ICB1ICS 1J rT.'' """"TiiT NMr?i

HUDSON HOUSECUT

rrrki 45c LB- -

Fully Cooked and SmokedOKfcblN e On
BEANS cansOV

Think of It!
BETTY CROCKER RAMBLER AMERICAN

CAKE
MIXES 3 F0R 87c

Garden Fresh

Tomatoes

1 9c

Deluxe Sedjn (or as low as

$4032pr month

Rambler December Sales Set

39th Straight Monthly Record

Read why Rambler outvalues them all,
to score new sales success:

Rambler Excellence. No other car is

built like, saves liVe, lasts like Rambler.
Deep-Di- p mstproofing fights rust long-

est. Single-Un- it construction is lastingly
rattle-fre- e. Muffler and tailpipe are cer-

amic armored to be acid resistant, rust
resistant. Manv other advances.

POUNDTOMATO 14 ozH7;or 39c
CATSUP 20 OZ. 2 for 59c

Ask Your Rambler Dealer About

PAYMENTS TO RAMBLER
BUYERS AS SALES INCREASE
Tens of thousands of Rambler buyers already
have received U.S. Savings Bonds! Get $23,
$50. $75, $100, $i:5 (maturity value) in bonds
as sales rise 10 to 5CTV.

tPrict comparisons based on manufacturers' suggested fac-

tory del'Mrtd pncs for correstwmMf modeis of tht S

majof U. $. car msfctrs, includ.n comcact cars. Monthly
patmtrits base or, manutacturar s Suggested devered
price at factory mtt Vi down psr'ne-'-t. contract

it orna4 cerrytff ehe'f feoerai taies pe 0?toflal
equipment, transportation, insurance state and toca: taies.
M any, extra

American Custom topped all compacts
in major economy tests.

Lowest Upkeep Rambler is America's
most trouble-fre- e car, owners report.

Top Resale Value. Official Used Car
Guides prove it.

America's Lowest Price. Rambler
American is the lowest-price- d U. ilt

car by at least $67. Rambler
Classic costs hundreds less than ed

"low-priced- " cars.

I
RED ROME 2 LBS.

No. 1

r m it n i t--n

10 lb. bag

59c APPLES 25cSpuds Official Economy King. Rambler Ask Your Neiqhbor About His ilAmDLtn

FARLEY MOTOR COMPANY, May and Chase, Heppner, Ore.


